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GOOD MOTHER CARA

AND HER GLASS SLIPPERS.

qf^AVAS Chrisbinas cvc, and young Rosa May

ipL Rejoice.] that to-movrow was Christmas «hiy

For Uncle John, slie was sure, wou}rl send

Some channin-j gift to his little friend;

And good Annt Mary, she could not doubt,

Would certainly iind her wishes out;

And dear Grandma, wlio was ever kind,

It need not he feared would lag behind;

And as for Pa and Ma, of course,

They had promised Tom a hobby-horse,

Aud Mina a tea-set, a doll, and ring;

And doubtless they had some'l)etter thing

In store for herself. " Kow, come, let me see,
.

.

Whal sort of a thing can it possibly be?

A broocli, a locket and bright gold chain,

A In-acolet, a necklace, a chatelaine?
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GOOD MOTH[ill CAIiA.
t

A plioto^a'fiph-aiuuin all Mue ami gold?

—

She know wliero .such uariin<V albums wore sola

Or a bonnet, what say you?—a love of a bonnet,

With a bird of paradise stuck upon it ?

Or a sealskin jacket, with furs, a set,

—

iMuir, l)oa, gauntlets, aiui ail complete?

(>r, in short, a wishing-cap l,o bring,

Wisii what she might?—the very thing!

"L'was a very dreamland of bright ideal,

And wanted but sleep to make it real.

Her head on the downy pillow lay
;

But such fancies seen\cd to drive sleep away.

She tossed about, with an "Oh, dear me!

'Tis strange ; so sieipy T seemed to be
;

And yet—and yet ;—why, who is that ?
"

Right opposite her, in a high peaked hat,

With star-spangled bodice and silvered hose,

And a lily for sceptre, there svuldenly rose

Sucii a curious dame, in a dazzle of light,

She'd have laughed right out, Averc it not for

fright.

" Wiio siMd) you here ?
" asked Kosa Maiy

;

" I believe, on my word, you are just the fair}''

Stepjx'd out of Alice's book, so grand,

With all her strange doings in Wonderland."

Vfcaiii K...
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l^y this time ivosa had lost ali fea,!-.

As IJH! fairy said, " My litt.li; drai-,

I'm good MuMier Cara, []\o Ciirisiiuas fairv,

Just come wiiii some gifts oxtraordiiiai'y

For tiie good liiule girls and Ixiys who miu'i

The Golden ]luu>, so wise and kind,

And ever strive to keep in view

—

" JJo (in you'd h(ii;c, ofhc.VH do lo yoti ;

"

And wlio watch at this Christmas season \\<v n-ar

Thoy .should spoil the mirth of a happy Npw Year

])y forgetting 11 im whom the shepherds sjiied

In the manger on that first Christmas-tide.

jS'ovv, look, J\Liss ilosa, hero are a pa/ir

Of bright glass slippers for you to wear.

You see they are bright, without speck or Ijlot,

Piu'e and stainless from flaw or spot.

If you follow their guidance, you are sure

Yourself to be no less bright and pur\

They'd un(>rringiy, 'mid temptations' df^ceit,

Be a light to your patli, and a lamp to yom- feet;

And change the thorniest roads with ease

Into ways of pleasantness and peace.

Kow just try their guidance for this one day;

xS'^cver, for once, a naughty wor<t say,

jSor frown, nor pout, nor look sour oi- morose,

For a single day, and then wish what you chose,
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And yon siiall have it ! " Why 1 oli, po nice 1"

Tljc slip]')or8 were seizotl, and on in a Lrice.

" For a day ! Wliy, I siiould Lc good for a year,

If only siu'ii bca\iLiful slippors l.o wear.

And now, let ine sec, wlion Uie day is out

—

Kor slian't I be good ? Of course, no doul)l!

—

Wliy, tlien, I sliall wish—let me see-—a doll,

And a well-funiislicd dnll-lioiiHo, with tho \vhoio

CouipU'l.e as it slioiild he, a perfect palace,

—

With conches covered with silks and lace;

Tea-things, of course, of prettiest ware;

A footstool, a tahh;, and rocking-chair.

And next— let me sec—oh ! won't it he gran<l ?

I'll have Alice's i^lirror and Wonderland.

Nay, a hotter and bigger mirror, and straight.

l"*l(S^s«% good i\lother Love, why should avo Avait

J^^or a whole long day, when you know, or should,

That I caiuiot possibly fail to be good?

Just one little wis'n is my heart's desire,

You cannot such long probation require
;

Since I promise Til make not one single error,

Give me just one peep into Alice's Mirror."

" Into Alice's Mirror ?
" said the faiiy

;

" Well, T don't mind for once to vary

From my strict rule, at this Christmas time.

And give you a ])eep of that wondrous clime."

WlhkMaa
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The fairy scarce spoke ere there rose before her

A mirror that cast such a brightness o'er her

It dazzled her very eyes with the liglit,

Its clear, polished siu'face shom^ so bright.

She winked her eves, and there seemed to be

The very thiuirs slie had wis]u:!d to sec

—

Toys, dolls, and dresses, and, (iner still,

Kibbons and jt'wels and gems a,t will.

81ie winked again, and the garden fair

Seemed I'adiant with (lowers so rich and rare

Their very beauty dazzled her qinte

AVith the wondrous colours tiiat (lashed su iii.igld/.

She cast down uw eyes, and' there were seen

Her gay glass slip[iers' silvery sheen.

.She looked up again, and ail was changed.

Aruund her a glorious landscape ranged
;

Valley and highiaiid stretched away

To the glowing smiset's paring ray,

And i.he vaulted dome of heaven o'erh(\ad

With the dying ellulgence was overspread:

Azure, enierald, and crimson fold,

Tint by tint, into burnished gold

Blended the wondrous sunset rays

in the dreamy nnsts of its rainbow haze.

And faded oA'into night's deep blue,

With the evening star just peeping through.
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Tho sjuiii^iod im'(ul(»u's woi'c lactMi with riiLs

'riial iiieaiidrrpil on from Llio aziin.* liills,

Aii'l ('un ^^nissy plain spread <mi(, l.iciow

J list, l,in;;o<l wiLl\ the f^loaui of tiio huu's last fflow,

Ami i'rin;f(Ml, and scaU<M-od, and tl(;tt(^d o'er

Willi l/lio lloclcH from the honlHnmn's folded Htore.

Th(! lowinf,' lierd, nnd tho hleatin;^ landw

In nuisical (jucsi, i(f their lleney dams,

And tho she[iiiiM'ds aiiidin;;' tiuM'e in sii^^lit.

Keeping' watch and wartl o'er tiieir Hocks hy night.

As slio ga/.ed ami wondered, tlie snnset's wane .

Seemed to settle tiown on that grassy plain

With n rpiict, liol^' calm, that stilled

J for very [lulsc, whiie her heart seemed fdlcti

With g(Mitlest thonglits of peace and love.

And good will to all ; as though heaven aV)ovo

Had come down to eartii, and Christ onco niore,

Ah of old from the Galilean Hlu)re,

Saw Ills disciples toil in vain,

Wildly tossed on that heaving main,

Where the winds hlew iond, and tho Avavcs ran hiuh.

And no star glean)od fortli from the stormy sky,

And the hearts of those lone ones with fear were chill

Till lie Rjiake the "word, and all ^vas still.

She seemed to bo stilled with that hush of love,

Like the welcome home of tho messenger-dove

L.
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Set' ling down, L'roiu its raitliL'iil iliglit oi>|U'essed,

On the mossy folds (iC its mateti nest,

'JV) the perfect joy of a dreamless rest.

The glorious hunlscapo that round her lay

With the glow of tiio sunset fade«l a\vay,

And tlio sweet ohllvion calm nwu ilee^)

That settles down on childhood's sleep,

Seemed now to woo licr. >She slmb her eyes;

iiub opened them soon in glad suriu'isc;

For sue heard sucli music, so sweet ami clear,

It seemetl as if heaven were coming near;

And rigidi in the ndrror an angei-'oand,

l*^ach with a gohlen liarp in hiind.

With glistering Aviiigs and ra«]iant snule.

And wondrous the songs they sang the wlule.

She saw, as she tliought, a valley fair:

'Neath the stars were tlie shepherds al)iding tlicre

;

And they, too, listened, as each glad note

Seemed from the starry lieavcns to float

So sweet, so joyous, so winged with pleasure,

iilarth never lieard a sweeter measure ;
ft

And as each golden liarp-string rang,

'Twas thus that choir of angels sang :

—

" Glory to Cod in heaven high :

O earth, lift up the raptured eye:
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Children, rojoico, tliis liappy Cliristinas n

i<\)r unto you tliis d.ay a Child is born

;

To yon we iioral<l now the Saviour's birt

Glory to God on high, and peace on earU

" Wisli what you will, yon cannoL a-sk

For love too great His love to task,

For gifts too prccioi^ -
: for Eis store

is boundless—yon jiiay still ask more.

lOye iialh not seen, nor heart conceived,

The wondrous gifts from Hin, received.
•

"Children, rejoice! this Christmas-tide

Heaven's goklen gatc;^ are opened wide.

Into tlio Innd ofgliidness gaze,

, List to its joyous songs ol' jn'aise,

And all its glorious wonders view
;

For Christ lias Ijought thcni all for you."

With that 'he wondrous vision seemed to fade

Tlie ndrror's self ovanislicd in tlie .sliadc

Of the gray tlawn, as May will» wakefvd eyes

Listened, and iieard the bells, in sweet snri)rlp

[•"or nlghb -vas nearly gone, and with the daw

Riglit Ihrongh the trees, across the garden lav
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The merry chimes on the crisp air were iiorne

As tiic ciiurcli-liells rang in the Cin-istmas inorn.

Quicic to the floor she .sprang and rulihed lier eyes,

Tiien woice the silence with lier glad surprise.

Slie saw enough to make her stare.

Mother Love, tin; fairy, had sure been there !

There was ]\[iss Doll, and carriage so ncai-

;

The doll-house, with furniture ail complete;

A locket and chain, a hrooi'h, a bracelet.

Album, and chatelaine, and tea-set

;

Fronx Grandma, Aunty, great and small,

Tom, and Mina : and—best of all,

—

For what if this can be what the good i"airy

^leant as her present to little Mary '^—
Slippers of glass she called them, to light

Her way, to walk through the world arighi,

;

With each innocent wish they could inspire

The roving fancies or heart's desire
;

And guide her pilgrim feet on the way

Safe to the realm of endless day:

For there, apart from every other,

Lay the loving gift of her own dear iMother

—

A Bible, in satin, and clasped with gold
;

And on the leaf these words, tliat told

J
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Of l,lio dciir Lrivcr's hi'Jirl.'s (ifsivf :

—

" For llosa, Miiy. M.'»y its Nvor-ls i)is])irc

Wi(h ('Iiri'^l/'s own ii)vi' ; ami in'ovc mosL nieci-,

'riir(iii"-ii iviiii'l iult ('i»\'(mIs Mud liiovny wayfrj

in enrtii"'-; inn'^i irnuiiicii niid i-KHuiy (ii'}.s;

'.I'o i;imr(i iirr i'ldiu sin. iuid nni(l(.> \\r\- io prny

'i'liMb .i(>Miis iiiny It'ai'i iicr all (im Avay,

Till, '^al'c in liis oviMla'-tiiii,^ Iov(\

j)Y Li^i; river oi" iii'o siic sliail wa.ii\ aiHtvo,

AiHi tread witii Him iin' striH'U oi'j^uM

ill t.iio Good Siiojiliont's licavcniy fold."

i). W 11.SON.
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